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Our Country! In her inter- 
umrae wllli foreign nations, 
Hiiiy «lie always be in the fight; 
but our country, right or wrong 
—Stephen Decatur and The 
LMg Hole Basin News
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MOV NY THAT DON’T WOltK

Cow people realize the great vol 
io of luemoy in iiivetments thai 

mil work livery c.o.lar inveHl 
ml in tax free securities is lazy 
money and (loos lull pay a cent (if 
i.im ; in maintain government.

An iiom from Washington sayB the 
r--ition's lax total increaed 217 per 
(• p I in lbe Iasi II) years and thai 
1 a ti per cent ef the totad wealth in 
1 ¡FT! was exempt personal property, 
of which a large part was tax-exempt 
* ni’ tiriiies

To secure an equal distribution of 
Hie tax burden, now is the time that 
Heps should be taken to lift this 
wealth out of the B lacker class and 
¡ ul it to useful purpose.

t e a " kuom^h o l l y

Cotone! Combs drove hia Cadillac
“Ont «t ib» wide dtetributUm of 

farm commodities now prevailing, has
in from the Montgomery homo ranch come extensive marketing machinery

with high costs of handling the fann
ers' product,’’ says Alfred Atkinson, 
president of Montana State College In 
his “Agricultural Program for Mon- 
tana." “Service of this sort U essen- 
tial and must be paid for,, but since It 
lias an Important bearing on the price 
which the farmer gets, he should give 
careful and painstaking attention to 
the service being rendered and the 
price he Is paying.

“ In this connection there Is otu> ad
ditional pohlt of major Importance. 
Modern currying luethods oa land and 
sea have brought into competition 
products from the four corners of the 
cun It. The wheat growers of the 
American end Canadian west are vi
tally interested in the size nod quality 
uf the crops In Russia, Australia, 
South America and India. In the game 
wh.v the bean growers of Michigan and 
V'nutumi are concerned over the crops 
which .fnpun is ruising and exporting. 
The farmer's interest in what Ids com- 
neiiiior is producing both at home and 
in foreign lands is growing with every 
I ninsportal ion Improvement.

"These two features, cost of mar
keting and the need of world wide In
formation. point unmistakably to the 
need for more co-operation in market
ing. Efforts in this direction have re
sulted In substantial improvement in 
lids direction during the past 20 years. 
However, there remains mu-h to he 
desired if the farmer Is lo get his 
proper share of flip consumer's dollar. 
I'hirthermore ii Is only through iutelll 
gent group notion that reliable Infor
mation on conditions may he accumu
lated. Individuals wilt find extensive 
market studies too costly to he under
taken toil where these may be assem
bled by a co-operative organization the 
service lo Hie individual Is relatively 
inexpensive The narrow margin of 
profits and Hie exuding demands of 
the present silimiion should greatly In- 
(Tciise the interest in co-operative 
marketing "

Down in South Carolina they are 
making lea by the ton and putting 
it on the market It Is black tea 

iid green tea and mixed tea, but 
none cf it Is made of the tea plant 
of the Orient They make this South 
Carolina tea out of holly— the Am
erican holly so much In demand at 
Christmas time. Chemists report 
that infusions of the holly eonta*» 
Hie calfein, which is the refreshing 
iugiodieut of tea, without the tannin 
Hong ago the American Indian gave 
the South Carolinan* the secret of 
his brew, for the Indiana made tea 
(ut of holy long before me white 
man came to this eountry. It wag a 
nistom v eil known among the south
ern Indians.

HORSE Ts*AUTO

Oh, horse, you are a wonderful 
thing; no buttons to push, no born t® 
honk; you start yourself, no elutieh 
(o slip, no spark to miss, no gears to 
drip ; no license-buying every year, 
w!th plates to screw on front and on 
rear; no gas bills climbing up each 
day, stealing the Joy of life away; 
no speed cops chugging in your rear, 
shouting summons in your ear. Your 
inner tabes are all O. K. and, thank 
the Lord, they stay that way. Year 
spark plugs never miss and fa as; 
your motor never makes us cuss 
Your frame is good for many a mile; 
your body never changes style. Your 
wants are few and easy met; you’ve 
something on the ante yet.— Amer
ican Forestry.

MTY U S  ’T1S TRUE

‘ Many a truth is spokes is Jest," 
afid this is why we copy the follow
ing from The T vie ©-a--Week Spokes
man-Review :

An Irish readef'sesds the foBov- 
teg: - A* EaghstaBaa 
m frteg Ireiassd. 
tows tfeougfct that he v m i«  cut a 
teflo frat-haai TuTuTmaffm *fe ffce 
trowtSefhere. B a ii » m r t w f aaitM 
w w  am lb *  # w y .

tea#—w » i ’s fha mad « a m  H  ft?!

last Thursday and the following day
drove on Into Butte.

"De Dahktown Ftah Brigade" am 
de nex’ thing on the tapis in the 
way of euUrrta. lament and tt prom
ises to be a button-buster.

Walter White and Ted Woodward 
were witnesses for Emil Jon sou In 
the matter of making final proof last 
week and were accompanied by their
[am Hies.

Dresden Shields received a pack
age ibe other evening which looked 
very much 'ike a bunch of 'Telf clubs 
but he assures The News ’Ihem is ax 
hau’les Cm ole Mnrou.’ '

Mrs. Danny Tovey won the prize, 
a box of da'nty handkerchiefs, when 
she entertained the Five Hundred 
club last week. Mrs. Jakie Louk is 
hostess at the coming meeting,

Saturday night of this week a pro
gram and dance will be given at the 
Community build ng for the benefit 
of ,ue Library association, which is 
using this method to secure funds to 
pay for the hardwood lioor recently 
laid. Kaeh feature costs but a four- 
bit piece.

Fred Schulz has gone to Gibbons- 
ville on a visit. Marshal Ramsey 
took him as far as the old Unit place 
about half way up the range, which 
is as far as a team can go. There 
Fled put on Ins snuwshoes and 
"ploughed through the timber like a 
moose,” Marshal says

Three auto loads attended the 
West Fox school entertainment last 
Saturday rig,lit— that is to say two 
,»ars reached’ there, Joe Arnold's 
new model Buick and Will Tovey's 
Overland Four Dewey Mclveviil, i 
the Huntley Studehakcr coupe, Is 
said Jo have been unable to neguti 
ate the dHfls in the lane. They 
“ got (here" n e v e r t h e l e a n d  report 
a splendid evening

J F Lossl writes Don Anson from 
Miami, Florida., fhat he is having a 
lovely time riding around under Hie 
palm trees in his shirt sleeves, bul 
from a postcard he sent Dewey Mc- 
Kevitt we are of the opinion that he 
spends some time on the beach as 
well—and it may be said in passing 
that he is lucky in having a wife alto 
gether different from the cartoonl-si's 
"Maggie,” else there would be roll 
ing pin humps on Joe's head. This 
card reminds one of a letter written 
by A W McKeown, who is on a Cali 
fornia beach He wrote "There Is 
one passing my window as I write 
and she’s wearing nothing but a pair 
of glasses and a smile.”

SCHOOL KRI’OKT

County Superintendent Miss Alice 
Roe very kindly remembers The 
News with a report of the punctual
ity and attendance percentage of the 
schools in the county for the fifth 
month of school this term, as fol
lows;

108 per cent attendance— Coolldge
100 percent punctual —Nelson, 

Goeman, 6th 7th and 8th Lima, Ar- 
genta, Bannack, Red Rock, Jnne3 , 
lower room at Jackson.

100 'per eent tn both attendance, 
and punctuality— Drummey, East 
Fox, Northside Lakerlew,

HIDES PAY FOR AMMUNITION
IN JACK RABBIT DRIVES

Wliri’c jack rabbits become so 
numerous us )n become troublesome 
to crops Hie Montana Fxlelision Ser
vice recommends Jack rabbit drives as 
lb 1 host means of control. In Fallon 
<'minty (luring January, under the 
leadership of County Agent J. O, 
Jlembre, drives were organized in a 
number of different eounfries with ex- 
celieiil I’osulis. The first drive was 
hebl al Ollie and resulted in Hie ex- 
termination of 1,700 Jack rabbits. The 
drive was conducted at Carlyle with 
over 2.000 accounted for In one day 
and at l ’levna a similar number of rah 
bits were killed. The ordinary ob
jection to this method of extermina
tion is thai the high cost of ammuni
tion makes a rabbit drive rather ex- 
¡s'lisive but In Fallon County the 
county agent found a market for rab
bit skins at 40 cents a pound and lids 
was found to be sufficient to pay for 
the drive and leave a small profit 
besides.

SHEEP CLUB BOY MAKES GOOD 
STARTING WITH TEN CULLS

JOINT BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

William Knadsen, aged eight, 
and his brother Lawrence, aged six, 
celebrated their birthdays Jointly 
last Saturday afternoon and they 
with their little guerts surely made 
the welkin ring. Mesdames Helming 
and Hathaway assisted Mrs Knadsen 
la earing for the yoangsterg and 
"¿bowing them a good tim e/’

There were 22 tn attendance and 
Helen Anson and Fete Grvogre won 
prizes for pinning the tail on the 
camel. After a hearty romp con
es »teg  the great« part of the after- 
coot a dainty luncheon ot cake, fee 
cream and cocoa was served.

LAMES AID
wuimi.sp-

At a wen atfemded meeting ef the 
Wisdom Ladies Ald, effertatsei by 
K i 3 W f > 7 W j * * * w * , « t w » 4 e -  
eMtedt a repete the n e t  e ( Che
buSitag « si mm ef

Henry Wolterman, Jr., of Stillwater 
cfiuul.v became a boys’ sheep club 
member in 1919 when a neighboring 
sheep herder gave him ten cull lambs. 
Ten poor lambs that the shepherd did 
not consider strong enough to staj 
with bis flock would not ordinarily 
he considered a very good start In the 
sheep business, yet Henry took them, 
secured other culls from time to Urn* 
and through proper breeding gradually 
hunt up his little flock. Fp to 1923 
he sold a few sheep and some wool 
and with the returns bought a team of 
good horses, a boggy, some good sheep 
and kept himself In clothes. His real 
returns came In 1923 at which time the 
wool from his flock sold for $135. His 
flock had Increased to 89 head and 
he sold these for *325. With the re
arms Henry paid the first Installment 
on a 246 acre tract of land and he 1« 
now planning on going back Into the 
sheep business on a larger scale th*a 
ever.

Leyumea for Pigs
la connect km with the recommenda

tion to grow legnine crop along wfth 
corn to supplement the hog feed s re
cent «perlaient carried en with twe 
lots of ten sows each, the lot receiving 
cor* only produced an average of five 
pigs te fbe » t ? «  wkSe 
corn an# legaahb % t s y i f t  fw  
evage of ntee pigs per

rpO MARKETING jttat* MKaMe tU  
I  state beef cattle shipments trot» 
Montana daring 1823 were greatly In 
excess of the normal annual shipments 
and nearly 108,0U0 head tn excess of 
the shipments tor 1922, according to 
figures In the office of the Montana 
livestock commission, compiled from 

’ reports of Montana stock inspectors at 
marketing points.

During the year Just past 842,087 
heiul of beef cattle from Montana were 
marketed, of which 265,355 were ship
ped to principal eastern markets as 
follows:
( Chicago, 171,837; Omaha, 85,940; St. 

Haul, 46,178; ¡moux City, 16,844; Kan
sas City, 556. To ult other market 
points, chiefly those on the l ’uclflc 
coast, were shipped 77,332 head, mak
ing u total of 342,687 for the year.

During the previous year the ship
ments from Montana to market points 
totaled 240,378, while the normal mar
keting of cattle for a considerable 
period of years has been about 225,- 
000 each year. The peak of the ship
ments of Montuua cattle was reached 
In 1920, following the drouth of 1919 
and the hard winter following, in 
which year more than 600,000 head 
were marketed.

An analysis of the last year’» ship
ments shows that of the 34«,687 cat
tle marketed, 120,377 were steers, 75,- 
752 were cows, 3,31!) were old bulls, 
18,000 were calves, while 52,876 were 
not classified as to sex.
14 YEARS WAR ON 
TYPHOID SUCCESSFUL

IN the year 1910 typhoid fever took 
39.8 persons out of every 100,000 tn 

Montana. In Hie year Just closed only 
three persons out of every 100,000 died 
of the disease in this state. Figures of 
the state board of health show that 
ever since 1910, when a campaign was 
begun against what was then consid
ered a dread disease, the fatalities 
have decreased, almost without ex
ception each succeeding year showing 
fewer deaths than the year preceding, 
The Montana death rate due to ty
phoid is uniformly lower than the 
death rate for the Culled States gen
erally. In Hie year 1922, the last year 
for which completed figures for Doth 
the slate and nation are available, 
there wore 3.4 deaths per 160,000 in 
Montana and 7.5 in the country gen 
eriilly.
LARGER CORN AND HAY 
ACREAGE PREDICTED

LARGER corn acreage« and .In
creased hay planting nre the early 

trends In agriculture in Montuna this 
year. The tendency toward more corn 
continues from last year and the year 
before. Hay, because It Is cheaper to 
¡nit in, seems to have great favor In 
lhe slate this year.

With corn and hay strpssed among 
the crops, the outlook Is for an In
creased production of hogs and other 
livestock. For several years the agri
cultural experts in the state have been 
urging the farmers to plant more corn 
and as a consequence raise more lings.

The trend toward more hay Indi
cates that the farmers of Montana are 
confident that the revival of the stock 
industry will continue, affording a sat
isfactory home market for forage 
crops.
WILL TEST VALIDITY 
OF STATE WARRANTS
_N  ORDER that there* may be no J doubt ns to the validity of ihe state 
genera! fund warrants issued between 
July 1, 1923, and December 31, 1923, 
under the appropriations held Invalid 
by the supreme court because of the 
action of the governor in scaling down 
the appropriations made by the eigh
teenth legislative assembly, and which 
were validated hy the legislature dur
ing the recent extraordinary sess'en. 
an action in the courts will be insti
tuted by Attorney General W„ D. Ran
kin. Papers are now In course of 
preparation for the institution of such 
an action with the Idea of having tine 
supreme court pass upon the consti
tutionality of the validating act passed 
at the «traoHBnary session. 
LIVESTOCK MORTGAGE DOES 
NOT COVER INCREASE

Af fir m in g  the judgment of the 
HB1 county district court, the su

preme court recently held that a mort
gage on livestock, unless ft specify to 
the contrary, does not hold on the in
crease!' The deefsiua was returned tef 
the case of the Security hnk «4 
Havre against Elizabeth Marietta. The 
latter gave a mortgage is  1921 to se
cure a note of $746 on 66 bead «4 

On foreclosure, ff the lire- 
not seB ftt.MNWijfc 1» 

i f e *  the tem /fl*  1«
«• * dtedrfMKf jade*«* bat 

m jteB <be tecretae. 
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Beaverhead Abstract Co
Oldest Set of Abstract Bocks in 'Beaverhead \
County, Land Office Proofs and Filings *

Pearl I. Smith |
T itle  Building Dillon, M ontana j

SEE US

For Land Filnga, Land Proofs, 

Water Rights and

Information on Land Titles

Frank Hazelbaker, Pres
DILLON, MONTANA

i
W hy Not Open an Account W ith lls?

Time Certificates 
Checking Accounts 
Demand Certificates 
Four Pei Cent on Savings

Country Accounts Handled With the Same Cart and 
Attention That Is Accorded City Customers.

Daly Bank and Trust Company of 
A N A C O N D A

i
!

MILLER
DEVELOPMENT CO

BREEDERS OF

Fine Shorthorn Cattle |
Ciias. E. M iller, Pres.

W isdom  M ontana

HataBfegaElE. »rwx—«Ei

This Bank
IS UNDER STATE SUPERVISION

Capital $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  

Surplua $ 1 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0

The Safety of Your Money Absolutely 
GUARANTEED

A  Courteous, Ffficient Banking Service 
Extended to All

Four Per Cent Paid on Time Deposits

The State Bank of Wisdom
WM. HUNTLEY, Peaiieut. GBO. D. MTUSTITT, Caab!«

W. L CLARK i. mom CLARK

W. A. CLARK & BR0. S i U í L  JjU i t f {


